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Introduction
Produoedwater quality has becornean increasinglylarge areaof concemfor the oil
productionindustry. Productionfacilities have beenre-evaluatingtheir oonventional
approachesto oil removal from water due to increasingwater cuts causedby the
maturationof their oil wells, as well as a needfor cleanerwater for re-injectionor
disposalpurposes.As such,the main concgmsfor producersarethat not only do many
facilitiesrequirean upgradeto their existingequipmentto handlehighercapacities,but
alsothat their facilitiesrequirea morerigorous,reliablesystemto maintaintheir water
qualityfor re-injectionor disposalspecifications.

t

for waterde-oilingincludetheuseofequipmentsuchasgravity
Conventionalapproaches
skimtanks,CPI's, inducedgasflotationunits,hydrocyclones
andfilters. GLR Solutions
Ltd. hastakenpartioularinterestin skim tantrsand inducedgasflotation units, and has
identifiedtlem asareasthatcouldbe improveduponto meetthe goalsofoil producers.
API gravity skim tanla have been in use for a numberof decadgsi'andrely on p
differencebetweenspecificgravity valuesbetweenwater and oil for separation.As a
resulgskim tanksrequirea substantialr€tentiontime for appreciableseparationresults,
andthe unit is rolativelyinefficientfor heavyoil or emulsionsapplications.Recently,
therehasbeena shiftwithin lhe overallindustryto improvethebasicskimtank desip to
improveperformance.Most of thesemodificatioars
haveincludedintemalstruaturesor
dishibutionnozzlesto encourage
the coalescence
of oil dropletswithin the tank. Among
those,includetangentialnozzleentry to promoteswirling and oil droplet coalescence
alongthe sidesof the tank, aswell as intprnalbalflesor smallhydrocyclones
within the
tank
InducedGasFlotation(IGF) and InducedStaticFlotation (tSF) units provide a more
enhancedapproachto oil removalthroughthe addition of gas bubblesto aid in the
flotation of oil to the surface. Gas,which is typically inducedby spargingtubesor
eductors,floatsthe oil to the surface,whiohcanthenbe skimmedoff In additionto the
gas,a notablebenefitto the IGF designis the mullistageapproach,whereinthe vesselis
chambers.
This drasticallyreducesshort-circuitinginsidethe vessel.
dividedinto separate
Gasis addedto eaohchamber,andonly the cleanerportionofthe wateris hansferredto
chamber.In this way, the oil canbe removedprogressivelywithin each
eachsuccessive
stagefor betteroverallperformanoe.Dueto the low rotentiontime in the IGF, upsotsin
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upstreamprocassesare difncult to handleand water quality is typioally dramatically
affected.

e',

It becameapparentthat a mors robust, reliable systemwas needed. It was GLR
Solutions'approachto combinefhe benefitsof both the skim tank andIGF systemsfor
secondaryoil removalfrom producedwater. This improveddesignwas thought to
greatlyimprovethe performanceof a typical API tank or IGF. The resultwas a multi'
chamberedAPI tenl! where microbubbleswere intooducedinto all chambers' The
benefitsto this multi-chamberdesigninoludedthemultiplestagesavailableto rcmovethe
oil, eliminationof oil short-circuiting,alongwith an increasedretentiontime, relativeto
an IGF, which would buffer any upsetsin oil concentrationproducedin upstream
operations.As the intemalmodificationscouldbeperformedon analreadyexistingtank,
new vessels,and associatedfoundations,controlsand piping would not have to be
purchased,therebylowering capitalcostsneededto upgradethe facility' In addition,
footprintconcemswouldnot be anissueto theupgrade.
GLR Solutionshadobtainedgoodresultsfrom prior commercialinstallationsusingtleir
MicrobubbleFlotation (MBFI') technologyon gravity skim tanks. In this system,
usingoneof two devices,eithera uniquepumpor a patented
microbubblesaregenerated
injected
to thetankwhereintimatebubbleandoil contaotoan
pressurevesseldesip, and
occur. Dueto the smallsizeof bubbles(-30 microns),oil readilyadheresto the surface
of the bubble,upon which can be floatedto the surfaceand skimmedfor collection.
ResuftshavebeenpublisheddocumentingGLR's useofvery smallbubblesto aid in oil
API tanks(1). This superioroil removal
separationfrom walerusing singleehamberod
ability of miorobubblesover conventionallargerbubblesfound in IGFs would further
of t}e mulli-chambertankdesign.
improvetheperformance
EM DacionB.V. wasthe fust to explorethe multi-oha4berAPI configurationof MBF
technologyon a commercialscaleat its GED-10Station,DacionField, locatedin the San
Tome region of EasternVenezuela. This novel tank designhas since had patent
applicationsfiled. This paperoutlinesthe methodologybehindthe developmentof the
the benefitsandoutcomesof the GLR technology
design,anddocuments
mrrlti-charober
asit appliedto theGED-l0,Facility.

CaseBackground
ENI Dacion8.V., a worldwideoil producerandoilfield operatorin Venezuela,ownsand
operatesnumerousfacilities for the treatmentof oil and water. One of ENI's smaller
ftcilities is calledGED-10stationin theDaoionfield.. Thefacility is fairly old andwhen
it was originally dosignedand builq water cutsin the producedoil were tlpically very
low, with flow ratesof5000 * 10,000bwpdbeinganticipated.Treatedwateris disposed
of in waterdisposalwells throughhigh pressurei4iectionpumps.over the yemsthe field
hasshowna tlpical behaviourof produoingreservoirswith aotiveaquifersandwatercuts
It is predictedthat theywill continueto do so in the future,
havesignificantlyincreased.
@GLRSolutiorsLt4 2005.
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andit is curently expectedthat the facility will trow needto handleflows up to 25,000
bwpd. This hasmeantthe majorityof the equipmontnowhasinsufficientcapacityto be
usedin the way it was originally designed. Cunent$ the facility operateswith the
folJowingparameters:
r
r
.

API ofthe oil = 16
Flowmte=6000BOPD,
15000BW?D
= 105-125
Temperatute
"F

phases,expensivewatertreatnentsystemswere
Duringpreviousfacilities dovelopment
andnutshellfilter
installed.Thesewerebasodon de-sanding
andde-oilinghydrocyclones
technology,but werenot an ideal solutiondueto the high capitaland operationalcosts,
Basedon the poor treatulent
alongwith the oomplexityof operationsandmaintenance.
efficiencyobservedon tlese systems,ENI decidedio evaluateothertochnologiesfor the
selectionofthe mostappropriatesystemin orderto meetthetreatmentcapacityandwater
quality specifications.It was for this roasonthat ENI approached
GLR Solutiols for
assistance.

I

Technologyselectionoriterion was establishedby EM to rank various teohnologies
optionsaccordingto the:
o Easeofoperation& maintenance
o Costofoperation& maintenance
. CapitalCost
o Perfonnance
o Flexibility (i.e. be ableto handlea largerangeof inlet flow fluctuations,both in
total flow andoil & solidscontent)
API tank configurationof MBF
After intemalovaluationswithin ENI the multi-ohamber
ThereasonEM choseGED-10astheir fust siteto useMBF wasdueto the
wasseleoted.
to other frcilities in the areq and
relativelylow flow ratesat the facility in oomparison
with the site' This project was
issues
not
major
operational
the fact that there were
viewed within ENI as a commeroialscaletrial of GLR's technology,with potential
applicationat the largerfacilitiesdependingon performance.
The originalprocesssotupconsistedof two 1,500barreltankslhat receivedwatorfrom a
HeaterTreateranda Fre€WaterKnock Out (FWKO).A de-emulsifierwasinjectedjust
beforethe flow enteredtle 2 tanks. Total retentiontime acrossthe skim tankswas 3
hours.FigureI showsthe processflow.
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Figure1: OriginalProcessFlow (WaterTreatrnent)
betweenthe
Thetwo tanksweregravityfe4 bothsinglechamberdesign.Theoonnection
fiom
main
transfs
ofwater
manner.The
two tankswasdonein a ratherunconventional
T-04to T-05 flowedout a nozzlelocatednearthebaseof thetank. In additionto this' an
bothtanks. As a resul! in the eventofhigh levelswithin
overflownearthetop oonnected
the first tank,the oiliestwaterwastransfenedto the secondtank. Finally, an additional
nozzlewas locatednearthe baseoftank 30-T-05in whichwaterfrom surroundingfields
would be truckedin. This water of varying quality would be immediatelysentfor rerqiectionWhenGLR becameinvolvedhigh outlet oil conoentationsof approximately
ldO rng/l were consistentlybeing observed.Figure2 showsthe setupof the two tanks
sideby side.
)

Figure 2: Skim Tanks T-04 and T-05
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DesignApproach
wasusedto bring
approach
To minimizetheprobabilityof designfailure,a systematic
API tankto fruition. As with all of GLR Solutions'tank
the novel.multi-chambered
designs,a numborofstepswereinvolvedin the approachusedfor GED-10,asficllows:

l. Ideasare drawn'from successfuldesignsof prior units, designedboth by GLR
regarding
Solutionsandothers.For existingtankssuchasGED-10considerations
piping
nozzles
and
existing
use
of
ofretrofit
as
woll
as
optimal
feasibilityandcost
areweighed.
anddrafted
designis determined
2. A oonceptual
components
of thedesip arebuilt andtested'
oi
3. Pilot unitsofthe design
4. The full scaledesiguis simulatedusing ComputationalFluid Dynamics(CFD)
modelling.
andopemted
Thecommercialunit is construoted
and
analysod
onsite
obtained
6. Results
Modifications are made, either sfucturally or with regards to operating
philosophyasnecessary.

,
tt

A major factor which aided in the
determinationof an oPtimal tank
design was ComPutationalFluid
EYnamics{€FD) modelling. CFD
modelline is an advancedsoftware
tool whiJhallowsfluids of a variety
to be simulatedas
of comoositions
they flow throughthreedimensional
stuuctwes. GLR Solutions has
develoPedunique oode to model
complexmultiPhasoflows of water,
oil, gas and solid particles' Results
from CFD modellingare qualitative
only, and include graPhioviews of
fluid flow Pattems, velocitY
fajectories, and Particle ftacing
throughoutthe system. An example
of a fluid flow PatternPastthe weir
sfuoturoin the first chamberof T-04
oanbe seenin Figure3.

Figure3: GasandOil Trajectories

tar* fes]sn had beenimplemented
Approximatelyone yeaf prior, a singlechanrbered
resoitr. ihe designhad incorporateda singlewater weir, wherewater
*itl.u"r"rrfirl
flow pattemsallowedfor continuousskimmingto the oil we4 locatedon the opposing
sideof the tank (figwe 4). Due to the favourablerezults"similarweir structweslvere
in themulti-chamberdesigt.
incorporated

It
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Figure4. SingleChamberTankDesignwith OpposingWeir Struchrcs ,..
An optimaldesip, asdeterminedby GLR
Solutions,had to include a number of
attributes. First, tank usagehad to be
optimized. As the design was to be
incolporatedinto an existingtank at GED10 Station,and it was known that flow
rates would be increasing, it was
importantto make use of the available
volumeof the tank. In casesof heavyoil
as found at GED-10,contactb€tweenan
oil dropletand a micro-bubbleis integral
to floating it to the surface,and for its
removal. As flow pattemscan
subsequent
be tracked through CFD modelling, it
could be determined whether fluid
pattomsran throughoutthe volumeof the
tanlq and sufficient mixing between
with
Meshes
Design
Chamber
Two
Figure5:
micobubble and producedwater sfreams
oGLR SolutiorsLd, 2005.
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occuned. Fromthe mixing pattemsobtained,GLR Solutionswas confidentthat
microbubble
andoil contactwouldoccurreadilyin mostareasofthe tadq andpresent
a
pathfor oil to exitat thotanksurfacen
in highoil removaleffioiencies.
thusproducing
It
wasnotdesirable
to havemicro-bubbles
passing
tlrroughto theoutletof thetankasthis
problems
prooesses.
oancause
for downsFeam
Using this tecbnology,GLR Solutionswas
able to test a vadety of designsand ideas,
andwas in tuni able to suggestan optimal
designto EM, as shownin Figure5. This
designincorporatedtwo chambers,a wator
inlet weir in eaoh,and one comrnonoil
tough running diametricallyalong the top
portion of the tank. Producedwater€nters
high in charnberI (left ohamberin Figure
4), flows overthewaterweir, andthenflows
pipeto enter
througha largeinterconneoting
high in chamber2. Fromhereit flows ovora
secondwater weir. Microbubbleflow is
generated
in a slipstreamof cleanwaterthat
exits the secondtank and passesthrougha
GLR vessel that sits on a separateskid
(Figure 6), and is then re-injectedto two
pointsin the skim tank. The first sheamis
mked direotlywith the inlet waterto enter
the first chamber. The secondis injected
piping to mix
into the largeinterconnecting
with water fansferring betweenchamberI
Figue 6: TheGLR Vessel& Skid
and2. Oil floatsto the surfaceis skimmed
off by hydraulic flow pattems into the
flow to oneoutletoil nozzle.
centraltrough,whichwasslopedto encourage
Second,flow pattemswithin the tank were closely examinedfor additionalbenefits
within the system.As GED-10hadidentifieda majorconcernwith solidsin their water
treatmentsystem,it was importantto incorporateintomalmodificationsthat would not
only preventsolidsfrom hinderingperformance,but might -alsoaid in the removalof
solidsfrom outletwater. In responsgGLR inoorpomteda solidsdropoutareawithin the
waterweir of the first chamberFigure7. CFD modellingwas ableto pr€dictthat upon
enty of tle producedwatorto the welr, the majority of the waterwould flow over the
weir into the chamber,while a smallervolume of water oontainingthe heaviersolids
woulddropout andbe directedto thebottomofthe tank'

A
. ,
E
-
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SolidsDropoutArea

Figure7: Tankshowingthe solidsdropoutzone.
An additional benefit that was incorporatedinto the multi-chambordesip was
positioningand sizingof nozzlesandweir shapesand sizesto allow for easyhydraulic
ikimming'of oil into the oil trough. As seenby ihe CFD graphics(Figure8)' hydraulic
oattemsit the surftce are suchthat oil colleotedon the surfacereadily flows into the
trough,from atl areasofthe chamber.

Figute8: Flow Patternsonthe surface
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Operationsand Results
Modifications of the existingtank 30-T-04 beganin mid Februaryof 2005. After
cleaningand preparingthe tank, nozzleswere addedand internalswere welded as
designedby GLR Solutions.The microbubblesystemwasstartedup in May 2005,and
favourableresultsfor waterqualitywete observedwithin daysof start-up.Themodified
processflow is shownonFigure9.

$klm Taok
30-T-09
R€-lnlaclion

Figure9: ModifiedProcessFlow
Oil Removal

\,

During nonnal operationsover the spring/summerof 2005 the skim tank (30-T-04)
rangingfrom
receivesapproximately15,000bpd of producedwaterat oil concenhations
by XyleneextractionandIR quantiflcation'Thequality ofthe
100-600ppm asmeasured
cleanwater exiting the tank is consistentlywithin 2-21 ppm during normaloperations
wouldoccurin whichconcentrations
Cfable1). Periodicallyhigh inlet oil concentrations
of oil would spiketo 1,000-2,000ppm and in rare casesmuch higher.. During these
uosetsit was foundthat oil removaleffrciencieswould remainabove90%with outletoil
lessthan40 ppm.
in waterconcenfiations
Table l. Oil in WaterConcenfations(normal
SklmTank
Inlet
(pDm)

SkimTank
Outlet
(Dbm)

{DDm)

Iolol

gver"ll
System
Efiicioncy
(%l

11:00
21109/2005

240

20

15

92

94

2AOSPO0514t00

100

98

93

02:00
231092005

64

2

97

o7

0:00
26/09/2005
0:00
27109/2005
28/09/20050:00
0:00
29l09/2005
0:00
30/09/2005
0:00
03/10/2005

149

89

91

89
95

94

o7

94

96

79

97

86

oa

Date

l--

Ltq 2005.
OGLRsolutions

l,lfaterto
Reinlectlon

SkimTank
Removal
Efficl€ncy

321
420
109

25

23

17
21
10
1E
3

130

18

I

411

17
37
19
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SkimminsRdtes
Thesystomwasinitially configuredfor a continuousskimmingoperatior!wherethe skim
to be 5-8%ofthe inlet flow. ln orderto reducethis volumethe
flow iate wasdetermined
skimmingoperationwas switchedto an intermittentone,wherethe controlvalveon the
cleanwateroutletline wasperiodicallyshutin to raisethe level of the tankto allow for
oil flow over the oil weirs. With this setup,skimratesarecurrentlyreducedto < 3a/oof
the inlst flow.
Reliabilitvsnd Stabilitv
The quality of the water enteringthe skim tank varies greatly due to fluctuationsin
upstreamprocesses.In examiningthe dataset,a numberof extendeddigressionsfrom
levelswerenoted. Someof theseinstancesare
thoqpicai 100-600ppmoil conoenhation
$ofr in Table 2, It can be seenthat while there were times in which removal
efficienoiosdropped,for the most part, tle MBF modified skim tank is ableto retain
at lessthan 40 ppm. This is a substantialbenefitof ths systemas
outlet ooncentrations
which
the water quality remainsto the specificationsneededfor downstreamprocesses
waspreviouslynot possiblewith the conventionalgravitycon{iguration'
Table2.

ln water Concentrations
lnlet Oil ln

SklmTank

Removal
waterto
Re-inJection Efficl€ncy
(%l
(oom)

SkimTank
lnlet
(DDml

SkimTank
Outlet
(oDm)

26/05/200508:00

819

58

12

09:00
05/06/2005

455

31

16:00
07/06/2005

574

98

21

93
93

29

27

95

vo

51
43
45

32

98

40

97
93
91

99
84

14
56

92

99

87

91

a(a

25

12

97

oo

'tzt4

15

19

oo

YO

1978
14:00
13i06/2005
141061200517:O0 581
1643
10:00
20/06i2005
1276
16:00
23/06/2005
16/07/200509:00

10:50
06/08/2005
14:30
09/08/2005

Overall
System
Efrlclency
(%)

25

95

93
98

The robustquality of the two chamberskim tarik was very apparentearly on during its
at the surfaceof thetankhadnot beenskimmed
operation.At onepoin! oil accumulated
for a periodlongerthan1 weok. As a result,tho 24 ft heighttank wasfoundto be filled
wittr 8-tO feetof oil. In additionto this, duringthis perioddifficulties in oontrollingthe
interfacelevel of the FWKO werecausingspikesin oil enteringthe skimtanks. Despite
exiting the tank remainedaround50 ppm. while this
all this, the oil concentrations
@GLRSolutioqsLtd, 2005.
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concgntrationdid not meet the specificationsrequired, it is indicarive of high
performance
despiteextremecircumstances.
Bufferiw Capacit!
A plannedupsetconditionwasperformedin Sept2006. GLR Solutionscommissioned
CleanIDO Servicesto test and studysorneproblemsthat ENI was experiencingwith
their produoedwater at the facility. Testing was completedwith a Jorin VipAtr
analyser,which canmonitoroil and solidsconcentrations
andparticlesizesonline. The
ViPA wasusedto first measureoil andsolidsconoentrations
of the sheamenterinsthe
skim tank. As the currentskim talk hasa retentiontime of two hours,the outletoithe
skim tank was measuredtwo hours after the upset occurred. The spike in oil
concenfationto tho skimtankwaseasilyattainodby droppingthe interfacelevelv/ithin
the HeaterTreater. The resultscan be seenin Figure 10, where oil concentrations
increxed from lessthan 50 ppm to 900ppm in lessthan a half hour periodandabove
10% oil as measuredby IR during peak oil ingress (prior to ViPA analysis).
Approximately two houts later the ViPA was moved to read oil and solids
concenhations
exiting the tank. Levelswerefoundto be slightly elevatedat 200 ppm,
howeverwithin four hours,levelswerefoundto returnbackto oil concentrations
of <10
ppm.
Flgure l0: Itonitored PerforrEnce Durlng a Planned Up6ot
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OW'abililv.
wasits easeof operations'asit
A majorconcemwith thetechnologyto be implemented
wasa novel technology.It wasimperativethatthe MBF systemandconholphilosophy
sunoundingthe tank be user-friendly,suchthat operatorsonsitewould not take issue
with its use. While a continuousskim situationwould have been similar to the
operationsof otherskim tanks,the newintermittentskim systemrequiredsomeoparator
management.A varietyof levelconholmethodswereexplored,howeveran automated'
approactrwas determinedto b€ mosteffective. Skimmingis still performedmanually'
troweverENI hasplannedto install an automstedskimmingoperationbasedon a timed
cycle,wherea timer would causethe conholvalveon the outletline to shutin, in order
to raisethe level within the talk, The tequency of skim cyclosand durationof each
stipulated
to meetoil skim volumesandconcentrations
cycle would be pre-determined
by operations.This autornatedskimmingworld allow for minimal supervisionof the
of the technologywi&in operations.It alsoensures
tink and,in tum, betteracceptance
is
maintained
at an adequatelevel so as to preventoil on the
thal oil within the tank
surfaceto transferout ofthe cleanwalerline.

\b/'l
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FutureDirections
With the positiveresultsobtainedfrom thetwo chambersystem,andthe obsewationthat
water quality seemedto oontiflueto improve in the secondtank (30-T-05), most
designshaveincorporateda four chamberdesign,specificallyin situations
subsequent
wherea morerobustoil.rernovalcapabilityis required.As shownin Figure11,an extra
wall is addedwithin the tank,howeverwaterweir andoil weir struoturEs
remainsimilar
to thosefound in the two chamberdesign. This systemshouldprovideimprovedoil
numberof
removalcapabilityandimprovedbufferingcapaorty.Becauseofthe inoreased
stages,shortoircuitingof oil is fi.uthereliminated,andthe majority of solidsshouldbe
confinedto the earliestfew chambers.At thetime of this paperbeingprepareda number
usingthis design.
ofcommercialprojeotsmecurrentlyunderconstruction

\-

Figure11.TypioalFourChamberAPf TankOeiign
of current
CFDmodellinghasprovento bea continuouslyusefultool in thedevelopment
tankdesigns.A pertinentissuethatwasnot a factorin the GED-I 0 site is that of bubble
exiting
carryoverto the re-injectionpumps. While thereis no evidenceof microbubbles
microbubbleq
if
(30-T-04)
at
GED-10,
the
out of the MBF modified skim tank
(30-T-05)
' The
transfenedtlrough, wouldbe ableto settleout in the secondsurgetank
majority of facilities do not havea tank downsfeamof the skim tanlc,but ratherfeed
directlyto re-injectionpumps.As cuslomerstakeissuewith possiblecavitationofthe rei4iectionpumpsif the bubbleswere to exit the tanlq CFD modelling allows for the
tracking of bubbleparticlesthroughthe tank. It can thereforebe prediotedwhother
bubblestravel to the lower portiorrsof the taolq and if so, be prevented. Current
chambered
API tankdesigrrshavebeenmodelledandit hasbeenconfrmredthat bubbles
will not exit the lastchamberwith thecleanwaler.
Many on-goingprojectsarc beingdesignedthroughthe useof CFD modellingby GLR
Solutions.As solidsis a concemfor manyoil producers,solidswill be trackedthrough
CFD modelsanda designwill be determinedin orderto betterhandlewaterwith high
solidsconcentrations.Anothersubstantialiszuethat GLR Solutionsis oxploringfirther

L-.r
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is the modificationsto the CFD softwareitself. Therehasbeenan extensivepushfor the
asthis is an obviousoccurencewithin the
ability to modelbubbleand oil coalescence,
the modellingof this coalesoingaotivityhasyot to be developed.GLR
system.To daXe,
code
Solutionswill betakingon this challengeto developthenecessary
In someinstances,dueto spaceandfacility limitations,an IGF vesselis preferableover
an API tank From theseresults,it was apparentthat the hydrauliosof this qystemwas
critioalin obtainingthe desiredskimmingaction,goodusageof the volumsavailableand
to incorporate
preventionof bubblecarryover. GLR Solutionsthoughtit advantageous
the knowledgegained fiom their multi-chamberedAPI tank design to the more
conventionalIGF unit. As a result,GLR Solutionshavesincedevelopedtheh own IGF
unit calledthe RevoliftlM.in bothhorizontalandverticalconfigurations@igures12' l3).
While theseunits do not havethe long retentiontimes that were availablein the API
tanks,their hydraulicsalongwith theMBF tecbnologyhasresultedin betterperformance
thanconventipnalIGF's availableon themarketasdemonstatedin field pilot trials. The
ls Commercialscale unit was delivered in late 2005 with several others under
oonstructionfor 2006deliveryandstartup'

\:/
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Figure12.TypicalHorizontalRevolift IGF Design
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Conclusion
From all of the resoarohthat has beenoaniedout andthe datathat hasbeenobtained
that'canbemade,
thereareseveralmajorconslusions
It hasbeenproventhat MBF is well suitedto a skimtank environmen!andthat rrultichamberskim talk designscan offer high removalefficienciesand a good butrering
tank and it is predictedthat
capability.The GED-10 systemutilised a 2 chambered
yield
even
botierresults.The GBD-10
inireasingthe numberof chambersto four would
systemiJ capableof perforniingwsll evenunderupsetconditions,howeverit is still
importantto carefullycontroloil interfacesandany chemicalsthat are addedupsheam
sothatin combinationgoodoverallresultscanboobtained.
In designingsuohskim tankscFD is an invaluabletool that can help obtainthe best
possiblereJultsandthe highestremovaleffioiencies.It oanbe usedto optimiseintemal
iesign andaccuratelypredictthebehaviourofgas,oil and\vaterpadicles.
Continuousskimmingis effeotivebut canproducerelativelyhigh skimmingpercentages
asa proportionof thetotal flow switchingto an intermittentbatchstimming operation
can greiOy improvetho quality of t1e skim and roducestho overall water cut and is
thereforea moredesirableoption.
OverallENI DacionB.V. is very satisfiedwith the modifioationsthat haveboencarried
out andthe MBF systemthar has beeninstalledat their facility at GElt lO Stationin
DacionField.TheyhavesincecontractedGLR Solutionsfor MBF systemsintegratedto
4-ohamberodAPI tanks, whioh they inGnd to install' at two of their much larger
facilitios.Theflow ratesoftheseareapproximately100'000& 150,000bwpd.
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